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https://realsearch.com.au/kylee-bassett-real-estate-agent-from-master-key-realty-hivesville


$115,000

There is something special about owning your own block of land especially if it has some space to have a home, plant some

veggies and the freedom to live as you wish .That is what this country property offers, 4.99 acre vacant land offers a

unique opportunity to enjoy an elevated country lifestyle with stunning views. The land is fenced on three sides and is

located on a sealed road, providing easy access to town. South Burnett Council Rates approx. $1806 paOne of the

advantages of this property is that it is a blank canvas and has the potential for multiple uses from a quite home in the

country to a hobby farm or productive market garden or even a spot to keep as a home base while you are travelling!•

land Size: 4.99 acres• Rates Approx. $1806 pa• Power Available to connect• Fenced on 3 sides post and barb wire• Good

Mobile phone service, sealed road and bin service• Walk to Hivesville Pub and Hivesville Fuel and Food Service StationAt

a  new price reduction of $119,000, this property is a great deal compared to other properties in the area.If you are

interested in purchasing this property, you can contact Kylee Bassett, the exclusive agent, to book an inspection or

request an offer form. Don't miss out on this opportunity to own a beautiful piece of land in Hivesville.Email:

kyleebassett@masterkeyrealty.com.auWe do not accept responsibility for the accuracy of any information. Interested

parties should make their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information. Intending purchasers

should seek legal and accounting advice before entering into any contract of sale. 


